Course Information and Requirements

EDLR 5123
Philip E. Austin
Class participation 25%
Fall 2013
Final Paper 25%
Monday, 1:30-4:00pm
Two short issue papers 25%
philip.austin@uconn.edu
Presentation of papers 25%

August
26th - Class orientation, objectives, requirements, etc.

September
2nd Holiday
9th Board of Trustees/President’s Office - Rachel Rubin, Esq., Secretary to Board of Trustees and Assistant to the President
16th Budget, Financial Issues, Overall University Management - Rich Gray, CFO, Executive Vice President UConn


30th 1st Paper due; class presentations

October
7th State and Federal legal issues; Athletic Issues – Paul McCarthy, Esq.
14th Enrollment Management – Admissions, Student aid, etc. - Wayne Locust, Vice President for Enrollment Management

21st Public Affairs, government relations, etc. - Mike Kirk – Director of Government Relations and Public Affairs

28th Issues from School/College Level within the University – Dr. David G. Woods – former Dean of Fine Arts and Dr. Ted Yungclass, Assistant Dean of Fine Arts
**November**

4\(^{th}\)  2\(^{nd}\) paper due, class presentations  

11\(^{th}\)  TBD  

18\(^{th}\)  Research – Dr. Jeff Seemann, Vice President for Research UConn  

25\(^{th}\)  Holiday  

**December**

2\(^{nd}\)  Final Paper and presentation